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lively Incased In bright-colore- d silk and
In an embroidered linen cover that can
be taken off.-witho- ut . difficulty and TIIECOUlDSEESiQil

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERSwashed. "f ' .

.Already th silk-cover- ed bags are to
be purchased In all department stores,
but if one chances to possess a chamois
case that has proved In every way satis-
factory, a cover for It can ba easily
made. . A place , of ribbon tha width of
the bag is doubled over Into aa envelope

- Egg Cookery.
T is always a .satisfaction to the city

eupful of flour, through which half a
teaspoonful ' of baking soda has been
twice sifted. Let this rise an hour In a
warm place, than form into round, flat1
cakes, put them close together In a pan.I housewife who has to plan the fam-

ily meals and also to consider exShape WHO. av imo xasiening wnu m

thread aye or loop" and pearl button
and tha case Is com Dieted. Tha ribbon.
of course, may bo bordered with a nar
row edging or laoe or a nana or xeaui
ared stitching, but is often left quite
unadorned. A stripe or a flowered rib-
bon are both effeotl ve, but In a flowered
ribbon a small pattern la necessary, so
that tha design may coma in tha cen-
ter at both front and back bf tha case.

Tha embroidered linen and batiste bag
coverings ara extremely pretty. A thin
China silk lining under tha linen will

- - c y vv a .
.

.

ct$f tfV
hide the color of the ohamola, and show
attrantlvalv throurh tha white, as Decl al

pense, when eggs drop ia price. They
are reasonably cheap now and may be
used freely ia the household. These
directions for egg cookery are given by
Fannie Merritt Farmer: ' '

Scrambled eggs may be varied' in
many ways by the addition of different
ingredients; but first let tne write of

sorambled egga, for I find them so
mpertectly prepared by tha average

cook. Beat Ova egga slightly, using a
silver fork. Add one half teaspoon ful
of salt, one eighth of a teaapoonful of
pepper and one fourth of a cupful of
milk. Heat an omelet pan, put la two
tablaapoonfula of butter, and when melt-
ed tarn in the mixture. Cook until of
a creamy consistency, constantly stir-
ring and scraping with a tablespoon
from the bottom and aides of tha pan;
then remove at once to a warm serving
dish.

Four tablespoon fuls of grated mild
American cheeaa la a very' acceptable
addition to scrambled egga One half
cupful of asparagus tips, one half cup-
ful of sauted mushroom caps or one
third of a cupful of finely chopped

ILi jtbxLs tl ly If it Is embroidered in an openwork
design. ' A hemstitch or a narrow laoe
border will finish the lingerie case at-
tractively. .' "

Tha ribbon which fastens the bag
about tha neck should be' stitched to the
bag under tha flap, so that there will
ba no danger of the case slipping off
when tha bag la opened. It would be

Hone for the Plain. .

all woman who ara willing to

tat mem riaa to twice tneir nunc, and
bake in a steady oven. Split while hoi
and eat with, butter and sugar.

Reliable Reclpei. 1.
Lemon Cream pie Boil a pint ef milk

and add to It four tablaapoonfula of
cornstarch which has been blended with
a glU of milk. When boiled, atlr la the
yolks of three egga, two tablespoonfuls
of butter, ona cup of augar and the
Jules of two largo lemons. Line a deep
plat 'with pla crust, fill with thia mix-
ture and bake for 2 mlnutea Beat the
whltea of tha egga with ona cup of su-
gar, spread this meringue on the pie
when dona and leave in the oven unDl
slightly browned.

Beef Pot Koast Put the beef into an
Iron pot with a little butter, but with
no aalt. Brown on both aides, then add
two tablespoonfuls of vinegar and boll
for a few mlnutea before 'pouring in a
little water, then salt, pepper, onion
Juice and a pinch of baking soda. Cook
until it Is tender enough to fall apart,
then thicken the gravy, transfer tha
meat to a platter, put tha gravy over it
and garnish with parsley.

Nut Veal Put a pound of minced veal
into the chafing dish with half a cup
of English walnuta broken rather flna
Cook In little water as possible 20 min-
utes, then add a pint of rich milk and
cook until tender, and season with salt,
pepper and butter to suit taste. Have
ready half a dosen bread cups prepared,
by taking slices of bread an Inch or
mora thick, trimming off tha crust and
scooping out the middle to form a cup.
Place In oven and toast a bright brown.
Fill tha cups with the above and serve
hot.

' This sign is permanently attached
to the front of the main building of
the Lydia E. Unkham Medicine
Company, Lynn, lla&s.
What Does This Slim Mean T ;

It means that publio Inspection of
thik T.nWvratvnr anH motVxvis rtf Hninir

HE sprint showing of gewns at
the Urea establishments baa ed

certain points which
may ba taken advantage of now
by tha noma dressmaker who

L" confess themselves plain of face
take heart, for there Is a spot
where, to use tha elegance of tha

well to sew tna ends or tna riDDon o
under the bowknot or rosette so

father knot could not possibly open.
Bometlmea thaaa Jewel baga ara worn on
a small gold or silver chain, but ribbon
securely fastened is quite as convenient

business is honestly desired. It me ana
that there is nothing about the bus
Iness which is not M open and above-board-."

, , - . r

to wear and reauy lesa naDie to oreaa

wlahaa to brine bar : laat summer's
gowns up to' tha naw mode. . There la
on thin aura tha kimono or man-
darin sleeve wfll hold Its own through
tha aummar, and with tha amplra lines
la tha gowns, forma tba principal dis

varnaoular, homeliness "cuts no
loa." Panama is ths place," and;, right
now la tha time for girls to go there.
Bachelors in scores ara earning good
money and have no one on whom to
apand it. Women ara at such a prem-
ium that at one of tha hospltala pratty
ones ara barred as nurses. They can-
not be kept there long enough to pay

oooked ham may also be used to give
variety.

Scrambled eggs (slightly underdone)
poured over aix slices of milk toast..

or open.
K tt R

Fads and Fashions.
Fairbanks.tinguishing feature. If tha laat years

gowns poasieaa fitted armholaa a rood
sprinkled with four tablespoonfuls of
grated mild cheese, then put in the oven
to melt the cheese and finish cookingTORIC March 18, The cotton

MEW that are being made uperreci may oe gamea oy uuiing uui ma
alaava and Inaartln With it a deen fall tha eggs, are known aa eggs a la Buck-

ingham, and are. to my mind, simplyof net or heavy laca dyed to match the

tha authorities lor oringuia iuu.
at ft

The Fad of Banting.
wiUNDAMENTALLT tha Idea of ab-l--t

atalnlnr from certain foodstuffs

' into morning frocks, skirt, waist,
or Jumper dresses ara unusually prettygown, using some or tne eame lace on

It means tnat a permanent lnrica-tio- n

is extended to anyone to come
and verify any and all statements
made in the advertisements of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Is it a purely vegetable compound
made from roots and herbs with-
out drugs ?
Come and See. '

Do the women ofAmerica oontiiru-all- y

use as much of it as we are told f

Uie bodice to bring it into narmony.
The very tlaht skirt has not made It

delicious.
Sorambled eggs with tomatoes are too

good to paaa by. Fry one slice of onion
and four tablespoonfuls of butter two

this year. White goods Is not ss PPP
1 a4f felt here aa ret ao that tha aklrti
Vof laat year will without Important lar and for thia reason the colored ma-

terials ara moae attractive. Tha sephyr
ginghams ara seen In beautiful plaids
which show tha naw colors of the sea

1 that have been proven Injurious to
tha constitution is an excellent one and

.it A.mmrumm hainr earrlad out. but
VIlBUiH U L ill w inr mm w... uni.ni.i

minutes, then remove the onion. Add
ona and three fourtha cupfuls of canned
tomatoes and two teaspoonfuls of sugar,
and cook two minutes; then add six

are mora worn than aver, and no atreet
costume la. coin to look aulto correct
Without eomo suggestion, even If It be son. Checks are very popular and also eggs aiignuy beaten, one hair teaspoon'

ful of salt and one eighth f a teaspoon'

For the Invalid.
' Junket This is made with rennet
which is the Inner lining of the calf's
stomach. It haa the power of coagulat-
ing tba albumen of milk. Sweeten
slightly one quart of freah milk, heat to
lukewarm; add one aalt spoonful of salt

material checked off by a aingla line. Come and See.
Iff.... 4 V. A .u ....ma. A MMAn'AI

no more than a laca DOiero or eton,
which fives It a different air from the
purely house gown. The lace coate are ful of pepper. Cook same as scrambledRMiKh rlnrhimr ralateaa Dlaue and

when tha habit of banting Is boms to
auch a point as It has reached at the

day, when even young girls re-afr-alr

Tthefr natural healthy appetltea
In order that their weight may not Mar
above tha 100 mark, the custom has car-.ii- v

umnnmm miaused. Hantinar ia
Tnere ara many dishes or whicn

"hard-boiled- " eaas form a nart My
cotton cheviota ara showing striped bor-

ders ss a lat,e novelty and figured or
striped madras and percales will come

Lydia E. PinkhanL and is there any
Mrs. Piniham now to whom tick
woman are asked to write f 7.

to be worn, but Instead of being all
white or ail black they are most fre-
quently of lace dyed to match the color
of tha gown. This Is true in tha hand-
some carriage and dinner gowna which

favorites ara egg a la Soublse, ourrled
aggs, eggs a la Bechamel and scallopedunquestionably one of the moat faver-i.i.- T.

niiraujut irui of tha present de- -
in lor tneir snare oi popuiamy.
with lovely printed bordera will be
nail Intn man v rharmlnr frocks. White

and one tablespoonful of rennet (liquid),
stirring rapidly; turn Into a shallow
glass dish and set near the fire to keep
warm, but without stirring; when It Come and See. '"V r-- ahatlna from year eggs.

For egga a la Soublse, boll onions,
and rub through a sieve; there shouldlinen crash with a colored border of

tna rao seema bui.iuyrklo l. .rtalnlv stripes and cotton mouasellne witn a
deep flower border will ba received with be one cupful of onion puree. Melt two

thickens like soft Jelly, set on the ice.
This Is delicious served with baked ap-Dl- ea

or as a custard.

are snown in some or tne Dest snops.
Folds and tucks aet onto tha bodice in
successive rows help to give the new
affect aa to sleevws. '

' Tha newest skirts have a pleas In r
concession aa to comfort In the pleated

Is the vast private correspondeaot
with sick women conducted-b-
women only; and are the letters kept

cream in ivrcarried beyond all point of reaaon. tablespoonfuls of butter, add one and
one half tablespoonfuls of flour, and Chicken Jelly Take a fowl, weighingThe habit, wnicn is iou

n.k .,iatnnv nf keeDtng scales near
mucn ravor.

Tha new lacea are seen In great ya-rle- tr

and their designing is exquisite.
rh Orank kav dealrn Is aopearlng in all

stir until well blended: then 'add the strictly confidential ?
.at hand where the weight can be ascer-

tained at a definite and regular time
aides, or if these are omittea, tne oaac
Is made with a straight full pleat which
allows of fullness. Empire and prin Cerae ana see.the different kinds of lace although it

Have they really got letters from
onion puree. As soon as heated, add one
third of a cupful of milk and the yolks
of two egga Add Ave "hard-boiled- "
eggs cut In slices, and season highly
wth aalt and paprika Just before
serving sprinkle with finely chopped
parsley.

about three pounds, clean and remove
the fat and akin. Cut into pieces and
put into a saucepan with two quarts of
cold water, a few atalka of celery from
the tenderest part of the bunch, and a
bit of bay leaf. Cover and almmer gent-
ly for four houra, or until the flesh falls
from the bones, then season with salt
and paprika and strain. Return to tha

each morning and of never "',n
one's aelf to vary an lota from day to
day. ia an excellent one if only tha
standard Is not placed too low and

.i-- h irivan to be retained that la
ever one iuj-uiu- vuo uuuvum
tnousana women correByouacuiuj t .

Come and See.TI. il... 4tia TanHa. W
abnormal for tha Individual. Fo' every
one there must needs be a different

m.i wairht. for the person with

is seen mostly in tne hi. uau ana m

laces. Fillet loses no popu-
larity and is shown In wide and nar-
row bands, and Insertions with the
same Oreek key design. It Is very
fashionable when combined with heavy
laces such as Irish, Venlae. and also
tha fine Valenciennes. The silk Brus-
sels net In square or diamond-shape- d

mesh Is used for the foundation of em-

broidery done In soutache and raised
work. I have seen one especially pretty
suit of leather-colore- d chlfon panama
with tha anu&re-meshe- d Brussels net a

Good Raised Breads.
Sally Lunn Beat four egga stiff,

pot and cook down to about a pint then
into a cold place ta stiffen. If pre-erre- d,

a little gelatine may be added
after tha Jelly Is strained, in which case
It would nat.need further'Cooklng. Af

large bonea and atrong frame requires
more flesh to look and feel atrong and
healthy than does the girl or woman
k. kiM la email, although her

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound haa
cured thousands of these women I .,

Come and See. ' 7.
This advertisement Is only fot

add to them half a cupful of melted
butter, a teaapoonful of salt and a pinch
of soda; a cupful of warm milk and a ter a prolonged acquaintance with hot

foods, this unobstruslre cooling, easily
eaten Jelly Is considered a boon by most
Invalids.

cupful of warm water In which has been
dissolved half a yeast-cak- e. Into this

cess modem, witn tne moained jumper,
will be In the correct mode all aummer,
and the sheerest and aoftest fabrics are
the favorites. A touch of hand em-
broidery will ba seen on most of the
aummer gowns and the girl who can
employ her Lenten hours of rest with
this kind of pleasant work la aure to
have the pretty gowns which will be ad-
mired by her less adept sisters.

Another .pretty feature will ba the
embroidered 'parasols, which can be
made by tha skillful girl snd which will
ba extremely stylish. They can be
mounted after the embroidery Is dona
Embroidered gloves are much liked In
the east and will aoon be shown with
the summer things here. Self color is
the favorite for tha embroidery. Em-
broidered hosiery is also modish and
can ba done by the girl who fancies itTha smallest hoops are the ones to
Use for this, and either a conventional
design or scattered flowers with smooth
dots will be In good taste. Indeed
there la plenty to keep tha busy girl
occupied during Lent. All of tha linen

lft four cuDfula of flour, beating hard.
shade lighter laid over the Jacket and
embroidered over the greater part of the
ground.

height may be above the average. Tha
best standard for a girl or woman to
adopt la the weight at which ahe feels
strongest and has the best color, and at
the aame time feels most energetic and
capable of accomplishing tha greatest
amount In tha day's run.

I. It at

and set to rise In a well-grease- d tin.
Cover It closely and set It to rise for

Rn numerous ara the different ahapea from six to elgnt hours the latter ir
mrA mimmm nt tha near hats that It seems It Is kept In a cool place. Bake steadily

doubters. The great army of women
who know from their own personal
experience that no medicine In thai
world equals Lydia E." Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound for female ills
will still go on using and being ben-
efited by it ; but the poor doubting
suffering woman must, for her own
iake,be taught confidence Jorshe also
might just as well regain her health.

The Sunday Menu.
BREAKFAST.

Stewed apricots Fried smelt
Waffles Maple syrup

Coffee.
DINNER.

Tomato aoup Veal pot pla
Mexican beana Artichokes

ror 40 minutes. Keeping u coverea xor
26 minutes. Eat hot with butter.The New Sleeyes.

Raised Annie Biscuit Scald a cup
HILE tha Japanese sleeve is still ful of milk, out Into It a tablespoonful

quite possible for every woman to find
something becoming. Soma of the well-dress-

women choose one hat that Is
becoming and keep that shspe for all
their hats as long aa t'ney like. There
may be slight changes In the shape or
the anale In which it Is worn but the

style. It Is really a drapery. of butter and set aside until lukewarm
Macaroni with cheese Cranberry Jellycan ba worn over small under- -

sleeves as well aa over large oneaOne of the New Coats In Which the Deep apple me cneese
Coffee.

RTTPPKR.original style Is still noticeable. The
Side Back Is Featured.

Add a tablespoonful of sugar and half a
yeast-cak- e dissolved In warm water.
Sift a teaspoonful of salt In a cupful of
flour and stir the liquid Into this. Bent
Into a batter and set aside to rise. At
the end of four hours add to it a cupful
of apple, pared and grated, and another

small toques are to oe worn, aurao uem
mad . entirely of flowera or f lowera PTut butter sandwiches Cold boiled ham
and foliage with a alg soft plume at the Stewed rhubarb cane

Chocolatewho aend their bova to college, fresh

One sees It on many elaborate Indoor
gowna and thin spring suits, and espe-

cially In the little separata coat which
will be so smart later on.

Tha fashionable sleeve for elaborate
house gowns, which Includes all formal
and afternoon occasions. Is In the Dlrec- -

from the restraining Influences of the
home, clear eyed, full of vigor and
promise, and who, after the years of

left. The otner extreme is tne enor-
mous hat with the brim 12 Inchea at
least and usually more, and a father low
crown. Then there are hats with high
round-to-p crowns and rather narrow

and crash' gowns are helped by a bit
Of hand embroidery and the orientalcoloring on tha dull groundwork are
beautiful.

at

The Easter Party.
Frorn Woman'a Home Companion.

principal feature of a child's
THE party wss a hunt for

of every kind, from minia

fMAL CRUELTY IS

All EXCESSIVE THIRST
find men working over canvas targets
for davs and days, making awningswith Jumper dresses are very elaborate,

all the trimming being confined to the
walat without any on the skirt.

T la Intaraattna- - to note the sleeves
waiting are enaea, receive one gu u

tolre faahion. These are in one piece. and wlndsalls. working at hammocks. KMt.n .iAVirafi man nun, iivih iii
the clutches of the drink habit which brims that turn up at the edge in front

and on one side. Some have square-to- p

crowns, very high and two-inc- h brims
wrinkled from snouiaer io wnai, men
flaring well over the hands. They ar;
muda of lace or 'embroidered net and

and the like, and when you realize that
the ship carries mora cordage than the
old Constitution, you understand It alLthat are being shown In the latest mod-

els. Tha seams in the armholea havehe haa acquired in college, a naou
which ha nnnot break and which final nut into iowiii of almost every color Tha work of the sallmaker is no cincn.disappeared. They are eltner coveredly leads htm down tha awlft and easy

You can see the men once a month paidwith trimming of aome aort or iney
are cut In one with the coat This style off In long lines, each man's signatureroad to ruin;

Such things happen there Is no use
In denying them. And whom do those
fathers and mothers hold responsible?

la not used so much on waists aa on
outside wraps and coata The princess
Jumper dress Is a good model for showFrom first to last, the college authori-

ties. Parents send their boys to these Ine-- the draDed sleeves, but they are

ture candy ones to a real live white
rabbit, which occupied a small gilt bird
cage prettily decorated- - with ribbons.
Before tba hunt the children had no
knowledge that there waa to be a live
rabbit at the party; they were told
that bunnies were scattered about the
lower floor of the house, and that the
child who found the largest one would
havo the first prize. Numerous other

men to be develODed. to be educatoil lengthened to a point below the elbow
by a close-fittin- g band of trimming.

with the lert side turned up Close to tne
crown. Many of the brims are drooping
either large and Irregular or small and
perfectly even. The wlde-brlmm- hats
are usually tilted at one side and are
often much wider on the left side than
on the right. The coarse straws are
preferred this year, and those a
little over an inch wide with the
scalloped edge are very fashion-
able. The narrow coarse straws are
seen and the chips, leghorns and Pana-
mas will be worn at first. The fine
hair braids and stiff square meshed
braids will be much In vogue. All
hats are trimmed high, tha crown being
aurrounded by flowers, plaited ribbon or
lace, or completely covered over with

(United Press Lease- - Wire.)
Bellingham. March 28. Mental cruel-

ty, which meana excessive abUIty ta .

consume strong drink. Is the original
grounds upon which a divorce has been
obtained by Mrs. Daisy Bell Tack from "

her husband, Frank C. Teck, who untU
a few montha ago was secretary of the
Bellingham chamber of commerce.

Tha Tecka ara well knowp here, hav
lng resided in Bellingham foa many

There are novelty silks In summer
nhadea nf arecn. blue and brown show

to attain that finer, higher purpose In
life that shall fit them for life's stern-
est duties. It Is primarily the duty of
thecolleBO authorities to see that this
Is accomplished; anu If thev see that

attested by the division orncer.
So you wander about hither and

thither without any ed plan
and run across this and that form of
employment and hard dally toll and you
wonder how it can be, with so much to
do and so little time In which to do itthat proficiency In any line of work can
be secured. Familiarity with' It how-
ever, shows that auch a condition Is ap--

firoxlmated, and you begin to feel
that If tha ship ever

did get Into a scrap all thia work and
drill would ahow lta effect at onco in
a way that would make you proud of
the men and the shlpa of the navy.

there ara deterrent Influences at work.things, auch as peanuts, small candles,
and llttlo bare of broken candy, were

ing stripes of white about a elxteenth
of an Inch wide. Pin lines quite near to-

gether, sir zag and wavy lines end
broad stripes are very attractive. The
new foulards show large wavy llnea
with tiny white dots and rings --the size
of a Quarter, scattered over tha surface

hidden in the varloua nooks and corners,

and fabric, with a tiny touch at neck
and atock to give harmony.

In one frock of a dueer apricot yellow
soft silk, the sleeves were wrinkled
around the arm, fitted Into armhole
without fullness and fastened down the
entire length with small green enameled
buttons through a flap that was piped
with dull green satin. The rest of the
gown was almost fitting, but In empire
lines, without any flare at foot and a
short pointed train.

Tha triple yokes, which ara more
fashionable than one yoke, were of dull
string colored lace at top with stock of
same, then an embroidered net one
overlapping It at top, and tha third and
lower yoke, was of apricot chiffon laid
Into tlny'gathered tucks, caught to the
upper lace with a piping of the green
satin.

t If H

Safeguarding Jewels.
SMALL chamois bag to be hung

A about the neck under tha bodice is
absolutely necessary .in traveling

for the aafe keeping of money and val

to the iov of the little hunters. A live
preventing tha accomplishment of this
supreme purpose, what ahall they do?
Sit quietly back and let the rebellious
youths have their own way? Give up
the" scientlfio and literary pursuits of

rabbit makes a delightful first prize. years. Ten years ago tney were mar
rled and lived together until some time.A mechanical toy rooster was used tall riowers or plumes standing right

up at the appropriate place..-for a centeroloce. which If wound up at equal distances. The rough silks are
very neat, shown in new colors with
narrow, invisible stripes. Some have forthe college and turn it into a libertywill nod lta head steadily and with great hall and an athletic arenar All the new shirtwaists ara cut In the border a broad stripe or a contract'tailored lines to fit the. figure and theregularity ror nair an nour. aucn a

toy Is, however, too expensive for the
ESPEE, PROTESTING,

PAYS LINN TAXESPerhaps tha young men and maidens
who are so ready, with their promises

lng color. A light blue sun had a
dark brown and white border. A very
wide stripe was near the edge with a

average home, and tnere are many er-- f
active and less costlv centerpieces. An

loose, baggy blouse or a snort time ago
Is not In the fashion of today. The
shirtwaist dress and the shirtwaist of
this season will he tailored and the

to walk out unless their whims areextremely pretty one can be made of narrow one much farther up on tna silkacceded to have forgotten that tha

last fall. At that time It was agreed
that they separate. All the property
waa divided, tha bulk of It going to
Mrs. Teck. v--

Then an effort was made to get
divorce. In this they succeeded In
Mason county, Washington, Although
the divorce waa granted several months
ago, it baa just become known hare.
It was agreed that tha dissolution of
tha bonds of matrimony ba kept s. se-
cret until a year had elapsed.

But with a woman's proclivity for
talking, the arrest secret oould not be

while cotton Datting, rormea in ine
ehane of a hen's nest, the outside of lingerie blouse will be kept for more

dressy occasions. This means that the The lingerie that Is displayed for
which should be eovd with smllax,

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Albany, Or., March 18. The Southern

Pacific has paid Its taxea In full in
Linn county, although formally pro-

testing against tha payment of tha

long sleeve will be worn rather than the
short and the prediction will ba remaidenhair fern or Easter flowers. The

nest may ba filled with prettily dyed
Easter eggs, on which are written the
names of tha children. If the names are
written on the egga with a piece of

uable Jewelry. In plain chamois thia
bag haa been In use for some time, but

ceived with much favor by the business
girl who must be smartly gowned.
Fancy separate blouses and those worn taxea on tha unsold congressional grant

summer wear Is more attractive and
practicable than it has been for many
seasons. A new fad Is tailored under-
wear, which has shape and less
trimming. This la an excellent fad, and
yet the elaborate lingerie will be worn
by many. In Paris they are making
llnrerte to match the gown it Is worn
with or In a ahade lighter. There are
seta of pale tan-color- ed lawn, of rose

this year tha cnamois is moat aitrac-- ,
kept and today it Is the chief subject
ot conversation In BeUlngbam society.lands.

In addition, the taxes for 1908, whichwax, aharpened Ilka a pencil, before the
aggn ara dyed, tha waxed places will
not dye. Little brown rabbita can ba
bought for 6 cents apiece, and when
filled With candy make very pratty

nad become delinquent, on tne corvai-li- s

A Eastern, have been paid in full, Noorinb. away wrinkles, Unas aad blemishaa
with Satin akin cream aad Batla powder. S&o.THE MOTHERS' CORNER Thia property was advertised for sale

In accordance with law. The total ofand blue that are very attractively em
broidered In flowers and tied withfavors.

supreme purpose of education is the
making of character and that the col-
lege faculty and officers are to be held
responsible for failure of the students
under them to attainthat end.

Liberty and lawlessness sometimes
run very close together. It Is to ba
feared that President Jordan has been
so unfortunate as to gather' under him
a considerable number of those young
men whom he so aptly described In
his memorable statement: "You cannot
fasten a 12,000 education on a nt

boy," or else there exists a mistaken
Idea as to what constitutes personal
liberty.

"The best thing about your own
rights." said one of the wise men, "Is
that being-- your own you may give
them up. In other words, personal
liberty is In lta best sense, the priv-
ilege of denying one's lower appetites
for the benefit of others. One who
cannot restrain his own liberty for the
common good ia not worthy the name

K K K

matching ribbons. Some of tha most1 elaborate petticoata ever made are shown
In the shop windows. One which wasStudent and Faculty.

penalty, Interest and costs was $561
above- the original amount.

Tha Wells, Fargo and the Western
Union companies have both protested
payment of taxes on their Intangible
property and refused to pay.

The Wells-Karg- o seemingly feels

Charles F. Murphy, the Tammany
leader, haa determined, according to
those in hia confidence, that neither W.
Bourke Cockran nor Francis Burton
Harrison shall be renominated tor con-
gress next fall.
' "' SSSStj

To Reduce Fever,
the Ladles' World.ane can near many opinions con- -

I I earning ' tha clash between stu- - T IS not so much tha custom as for-
merly to give medicines for the reV dents and faculty at Stanford, I that the uavment of 15.66 on It
duction of fevers. Before the coalranging from tha revolutionary Idea of

particularly pretty was made entirely
of Dresden ribbon with Insertion set
In between each strip of ribbon. The
flounce was very deep and full and
the ribbon was cut In small gores with
the Insertion fitted between. . At the
bottom waa a row of Insertion edged
with fine, wide lace.

t It

tampered. He want honest rugged,fndependeut things that will stand up
under a reasonable amount of abuse.
He will like a good rose, and It costs
little, and amply repays. He will like
forget-me-no- t, and pansles, and honest
rugged marigolds and stocks and holly-
hocks, and scarlet runners, by all
means, for they are about the only thing
Oiat will keep pace with his ambitions.
Sweet peaa he will enjoy, too. and they
need much picking which will give him
something to do during the long

tar products, phenacetln, antipyrln and horses and wagon discharges Its tax ob-
ligation. A total of $226 as charged
has been protested and payment rea number of auch drugs had been dis
fused. This Is on the franchise right

extrema youth who shouts for personal
liberty or death, to that of conservative
aga which sees In all revolt only the
necessity for clamping on tha screws

covered, now some 25 years ago, quinine
waa areatly depended upon to bring and Intanelble property.

The Wt-ster- Union is likewise pro-
testing the payment of taxes on frandown the temperature. Sponging withmora tightly. Qneen Amalia's Sense. moderately cold water, now used very

Isn't there room between thesa for UEEN AMALIA has the most won By all means let the child have his
chise right. A payment of the taxes
on the tangible property has been of-
fered and refused by Sheriff Smith..

Tha other Dubllc service corporationsthe mother's aide of such a question, rarden. even if it Is a small one. When

THE FOOD VALUE CF

Data's Cocoa
it att&ted by - f .

IO 7 Years of Constantly
Increasing Sales

commonly in tne nospiiais, is comiori-ln- g

and will bring down the temperature
considerably. This can be dona under
the bed clothes, and la not ao much a
ahncir aa the cold baths which Some

derful taste in dress, and Parts rs

ara never tired of sounding

Housekeeping on Fleet.
THEN perhaps your mind

AND again to tha housekeeping
this home of 1,000 men. writes

a correspondent on the United States
ship Louisiana to the New York Sun.
You visit the cook's galley, where the

have paid their taxes witn tne exception
her praises. At the same time her

and is it not a view which pressea more
and more for a bearing as college ranks
Increase and traditions grow?

Tha colleges are recruiting from the
best blood of tha nation. They ara

which has failed to take advantage ofphysicians recommend. Tha cold bathsmajesty believes It quite an easy matt
the 8 per cent rebate and is liable

mtherlnff tha best bred, the most pro-- again to have a large penalty and Intar for a woman to have a perfect fit-
ting gown without the aid of corsets. head cook and several assistants are terest to pay. un tne rou ror iuttha brainiest young men offresslve, And It Is at college that busy night and day preparing the mealswnen tne Roentgen rays were discov

he has once grown Interested In this line
of work let him plant fall bulba that
will bring him early spring results, for
what is more gladdening than tha first
crocuses and daffodils of spring? Hon-
est, childish pleasures for the child
how much they need to be emphasized
in this advanced age of money-madnes- s.

t H It
Room for Playi'

The little folks whose main occupa-
tion appears to be play are every min-
ute of the time learning the lessons of

these taxes became dellnqeunt and
1506.22 penalty and Interest accruedered she had a tight-lace- d lady photo-

graphed In order to demonstrate scien-
tifically to the ladles of her court the

above the original taxes.
Altogether the tax collections have

a young man first comes consciously
to take his-- moral and mental stand-
points. His whole view of life, his
conscious purpose, Is formed under his
college training. It Is a serious con

evils or tha practice. been the Dest ever Known in tna nis- -

ior ine men witn reonot stoves ana
great caldrons. You see the copper cof-
fee and tea tanks, the aoup tanks, the
bean tanka and tha rest. You see the
electrically operated potato paring ma-
chine. Just like the one used in the mod-
el kitchen of the world at West Point
You visit the butcher's shop, where
about 2,000 pounds of meat is served out

Her majesty has very practical ideas torv of Linn county and It la confl

snouid oe oruerea oy pnjaiuama, uu
superintended by one sufficiently skilled
to Judge of the state of the patient
Sponging the palms of tha hands' with
a cloth wrung out of water and aloo-ho- l.

half of each, will cool the hands
and be very grateful to tha patient At
the aame time apply to the Head cold
cloths. Place a block of Ice in a basin
by tha bedside, upon which . put the
pieces of cloth of a slee to fit the fore-
head when folded two or three times,
and replace tha heated ones every few
minutes. These applications ara grate-
ful to the patient and will prevent tha
fever from affecting the brain and as-
sist in lowering tha temperature.

It It

dently expected that on April 6, the
date on which penalty and Interest are

on tna advancement or tne-- sex and con-
siders that nursing Is one of the best
professions for women. She herself Is
famed throughout Portugal as a nurse.

sideration whether the college atmos-
phere la to make for culture and
progress and sound morality or whether
It Is to foster loose ideas concerning
temperance and sobriety and throw the
weight of lta influence Into the mak

life and making ready for tha manhood added, the greater portion ot tna taxes
will have been paid and a total collec-
tion of over $21o,000 made by tha sherand Is well ' known in the hospitals of and cut up each day.

Then you go to the scullery and seeusoon. iff, leaving about xzu.ouo unpaid.
Highest

it .

Awards
Above all Qneen Amalla Is never tired

and womanhood that is coming to them
as sure as fate. And the kind of man-
hood and womanhood that they develop,
says an editorial in an eastern paper,
depends on the lessons they have
learned during those very hours of

of n reach In ar tha valna nf outdoor anding or personal iiceriy. personal ud-er- tv

as though our American youth
tna dishwashing machines, also copiea
from those in use at West Point and
all large hotels. You visit the bake shop
with its intense heat and the bake
room's' store' shop, where the loaves of

athletic exercises for women. .She Is aneeded any coaching along that line. METHODIST PAST0ES
MEETING AT KA1AMA

magnificent swimmer, a wonderful rider,
seemingly "heedless childish snort1Forbidding drunkenness on the cam--'

is all right, say soma of these
ntrepld young men, but to do away

an untiring cyclist, and a good shot. And
to such pursuits she attributes tha beau- - Woe betide tha unfortunate babes whoseThe Child's Garden. only olayaround ia the autterl It la nottirui rigura which aha possesses. Quick results with lltue labor arewith liquors in the rrat houses is an

infringement on the, rlghta of man any wonder so many criminals arisewhat the small bov or girl wante whof H t m

nreaa are piled up line so many corns
of wood. Yoir go to the sick bay and
see a hospital in operation comparable
favorably in every way to the best ap-
pointed hospital on land. You visit
tha operating room with its fullest set
of surgical appliancea You even go to

has come down with the spring fever ofhood, and thia they utterly . repudiate.
When mattera reach such a fevered Artless Atmosphere.state there la apt to be an omission
of soma of the larger Issues of tha pOR a woman to possess an artless

gardening. I nave seen soma oioer peo-
ple, who exhibit the same symptoms.
For tha child's vegetable garden the
residing elder must see ' lhat Such?hinge, are selected as will Soon show,

for from morning until night' is a long
LffiiU AfricaH air is a charm greatly to be desired,

tne brig and you aea wnere men can oe
confined In cells or left out in tha open
ao that they may have company and
simply be restrained, the latter being

(Sped! Dispatch to Tha Joarntt)
Kalama. Wash., March 28. Tha min-

isterial association of tha Centralla dis-
trict of the Methodist church' convened
here Tuesday and continued In session
until Thursday. The Woman's Home
Missionary society, an auxiliary, was
also In session.

Tha presiding elder, Rev. O. A. Lan-de- n,

had charge of the convention and
over thirty charges were represented.
Rev. R. C. Hartley, district Epworth
league president. Rev. N. M. Temple,
secretary of . tha association and Mrs.

says the - Philadelphia Telegraph,
question, by tnese less mature rnmaa.

Would any mother who Bends her
boy to college .regret the elimination
of liquors from the frat houses? And
aren't the mothers, especially Jf they
ara making soma personal sacrifices

but for a mother country to persist In time for tne cniia to wait. v
Radishes are always satisfactory, un the prevalent form for light 4pnnisn-ment- a

You may attend the "mast,"
where tha captain every day holds hla

maintaining an artlesa atmosnhere is

among us; tne wonder is tnere are ao
fowl Public playgrounds have been es-
tablished, to Da sure, and in many In'
stances children ara allowed to play
after school sessions in the public
school yards; but even these provisions
ara wofully inadequate to tha crying de-
mand for play places better than the
streets for little ones. A New Tork
correspondent makes a suggestion that
might be made practical In other com-
munities. This is to tear down the di-
viding fences between tha back yards of
city dwellings and throw tha space Into
a common playground for each block.
The schema would ba perfectly feaslbla
if all the householders of a block wouldagree to it but human nature being
what It Is. contradictory enough- - to ba

quite another matter, and one to be de-- less they are put In In flstfulla at In-

tervals of three feet aa ona email boy
I know haa slanted his. Thesa come no

p io rea. Art is education and inspiration
to the .public who are enabled to bene- -

U.8.Pat,omoe

We have always maintained
police court ror light offenses, and you
may read In tha log what has been done
In each ease. You may attend the sum

In order to Keep ineir noys mere, un-
serving of a little attention?--- quickly, and even If the child does not

G. A. Landen. president of the Woman's
Home Missionary - association. , . warmary courts-martia- l, where more serinow nDuuv in miners anu mora line tnem nimseir na wui aenve greatnt oy it, ana any means that deprives

tha common people of good art deprives
them of one of the arreatest forces for the highest standard in theous aaes ara tried by a board or offipleasure irom reeaing inem to tna rest

of the family. Onion seta are good, and
the same thing applies. Beets and car--mental and moral uplifting. present, besides representatives ef the

Hoqulam, Aberdeen. Vancouver, Cen-
tralis, Pe Ell and . Ostrander Auxil
laries. v.......

cers, but you must leave tna room
when the board goes in executive ses-
sion to form its judgment on tha case
and fix the penalty If the accused Is

quality of our cocoa and choc-
olate preparations and we s;!lrota grow readily here and .will' not

stvA him much trouble. ' ; - gregarious end exclusive at the same There were morning, afternoon andAn important thing for tha parent toA Girl's Way-- remember in aavisinar tha cniia la tnat louna guuiy. .
' Your may aee the tests of powder and

runcotton at reaular Intervals, and if
could be made in neighborhoods already
established.1 But new ones could be

evening sessions all devoted, to tha im-
provement and advancement of the as-
sociation- and. religious services wars

them at the lowest price for
which unadulterated articles

the assistance of thirty-tw- o

W1 a garden full of .weeds in July is much
larger than tha same space sown with
seed in April, and the principal value of
tha rarden ia to .teach him that his la

.you wish to go around at night with the
(carpenter- - force you may sea them

hens. Miss Maud L. Loud, West-cnest- er

county, .; New Torg,. is can be put upon the mark.also held,:' '.'!,..-i',!'.?.''V..'ji- ': :.

Rev. W. B. Cox, tha local pastor, waa
enabled to locate1 each visitor nicely,
throuah the kindness of th cliin

built that way with a possibility Of suc-
cess, and indeed one of the finest blocks
In this city shows Just such construc-
tion. A charming garden Ilka a private
"park exista . between the Walnut and
Locust street houses for' one block

PILES CURED, AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION MEJHOD

If yon suffer from' bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding piles, send me your
address and I will tell you how to cure

ourself at home by the new 'absorptionrreatment; and. will also send some of
Mhle home treatirtentfrea for trial with

references from your own locality it
requested. ' Immediate relief and per
roanent cure assured Send no, money,

' but tell others of thjs offer. Write
today to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P,
Kotra Dame, Indiana. . ,

paying her way through college. During
November December- and January Mlsa
Loud sold to private customers in New
York City 225-dose- eggs at 65 cents a

making soundings of the hold every
hour , You may see the tests of elec-
trical . machinery , and you may watch
the operation of closing all watertight
doors, every, evening at S o'clock, and ya

In going In or out ot port or in
time of fog, Yon can even1 solve that
mystery! to everv civilian as to why

here, who opened their homes. v. Beveral
of the ministers visited the schools andgave many helpful and interesting talks

bors bring their own reward, and eon-verae- lv,

. that rewards are not gained
without work. A spot no more than two
feet square that he will actually tend
himself is of much more educational
value than the, whole back yard let Tun
to waate. :',.,.'."Fon his flower garden he wants no

and the happy Children of that favored
locality have no need to go out upon
the streets for sunshine and air and

'PLA ftln.ini. r 9 . t). W t . . Established 17?) t .play room. If they can enjoy auch a
dozen, r Along with her atudtea she did
all the work required In caring for the
fowls, collecting and selling all. the eggs
within twentv-fou- r hours from the time
they were laid.

privilege, why should not, others have waa ona of tha pleasing featurea of themeeting.' .:delicate feeble things that have to be I a craft that carries no salt t When you


